Immigration to America

Photo: Immigrant children, Ellis Island, New York. Taken by Brown. This work is in the public domain in the United States because it was registered with the U.S. Copyrights Office or published before January 1, 1923.
Angel Island

(An·gel Is·land)
Canada
(Can·a·da)
Citizen
(cit·i·zen)

Definition: people who live in a particular town, state, or country.
Example: The mayor urged citizens to help those in need by volunteering at a soup kitchen.

Ellis Island
(El·lis Is·land)
Immigrant (Im·mi·grant)

Definition: Someone who enters another country to live there permanently.

Example: Today, immigrants to the United States come from around the world.

Photo: More than 100 people take the Oath of Allegiance to become American citizens. Taken by NASA/Jim Grossmann. Released into public domain by National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
Inspection
(in·spec·tion)

Liberty
(lib·er·ty)

Definition: The freedom to do what you want without having to ask permission from people in authority.
Example: The people of the United States have the liberty to read any books they want.
Illustration: National flag of Mexico.
Opportunity (op·por·tu·ni·ty)

Definition: An occasion when it is possible for you to do something

Example: Children will have an opportunity to play several different sports during PE.

Statue of Liberty
(Stat·ue of Lib·er·ty)

Voyage
(ˈvoiˌij)"